disappeared from the duodenum when the rats were 5 months old. As compared to the pair-fed controls, calcium content of the whole aimal, deprived of vitamin D and given calcium, was the same in ten 4-month old rats and higher in seven 12-month old subjects. The administration of lactose caused no changes in the small intestine which could explain the increased absorption and retention of calcium. The decrease in CaBP content indicated that lactose increases absorption by a mechanism which is not related to active vitaminodependent transfer.
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Introduction.
Lactose and other sugars as xylose, mannose, arabinose increase the absorption and retention of calcium in rats when the sugar is incorporated into the died (Dupuis and Fournier, 1964 0 g/100 g) (fig. 3 ).
Discussion.
Cecum hyperplasia, previously observed by Fournier and Guillam (1960) in mice and rats, involved a larger surface of cecal absorption. This hyperplasia was considered as an adaptation to the increased flux of water provoked by the lactose ; it did not increase the digestion and absorption of carbohydrates because the disaccharidase activities were extremely low. Hyperplasia is not necessary for increasing calcium absorption ; the same increase was observed in rats after ablation of the cecum (Fournier, Susbielle and Dupuis, 1960) .
Continuous lactose feeding did not induce a significant increase of the lactase level. This result confirmed the post-weaning decline observed by Leichter (1973) contrary to the significant induction measured by Fischer (1957 
